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The regular monthly meeting of the
board of trade will bo" hold this even ¬

ing.W.
. A. L. Gibbon's horao , stolen sev-

eral
¬

days ago , was found In Council
Bluffs yesterday.

The Eighth wurd republican club will
meet this evening at us headquarters ,

corner of Cuming nnd Snunders streets.
Addresses will bo mudo by II. II. Bald-
rigo

-

, R. A. L. Dick and othurs.
John N. Arnold died yesterday at 218

North Ninth street. lie was sovpnty-
three years old. and had been a resident
of Omaha for twenty years. Deceased
was the father-in-law of Charles Hurt-

man.P.
.

A. llollman , driver of cab No. 10 ,

was run in last night for fast driving
across the Eleventh street viaduct. Mr-

.Ilcllman
.

has a passion for messenger
boys. Ho sent out at least four IIIC-
BBoiigcrs

-

on "wild gooso" chases for
friends to call 6n him-

.I'crHonnl

.

I'nrimrnptiB.
Mayor llrontch has gone to St. Lou1! * .

A. Moore , of Auburn , it a MlllardI-

I. . Wcgand and wife , of Fort Niobrar.i , arc
Murray KUCSU.

Charles Hiclimond and wife , of Hustings ,

arc at the Mlllard.-
O.

.

. J. Horry , ot Fremont , and C. H. Cor-
nell

¬

, ot Valentine , arc at the Paxton.
15. II. Cowilcry nnd C. H. Allan , of Lin-

coln
¬

, visited the metropolis yesterday.-
II.

.

. J. Jnrvis , of North Loup , and P. A.
' { oterson , of I'romont , are at tlio Windsor.
. Manager Uoyd , of Lloyd's opera lioune , loft

nl ht for ICansua City to bo gone about
a week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs George UlRKins loft yester-
day

¬

for a visit to Indianapolis , Cincinnati and
Niagara Falls.-

Mr
.

, K. Kosowatcr , editor of Tun Bur. , loft
yesterday morning for Chicago. Ho will 10-
turn probably via St. Louis in a few days.

John H Henderson , of Ccciar Kapids , la. ,

secretary of the Farmers' Insurance com-
pany , is at the Murray. Ho is well known
in Iowa sporting circles , and ) s interested in-

a largo ranch in western Nebraska.

Had HlH Daughter Arrested.-
Hattlo

.

Johnson was arrested at the resort
of Anarchist Kline , on Thirty-fourth and
Leaven worth stiects , last night. Hattie is
the only daughter of her father , Charles 1.
Johnson , who lives at Twenty-ninth and
Farnam streets. Last week a couple of girls
much older than herself enticed Hattie
to go Kline's , guaranteeing her lots of-

fun. . Hattie went with them , and
became fascinated with the dancing.
Since then she has gone constantly. She says
that her Intentions were very innocent. She
Is a lover of the wait ? . She would not drink
anything hat pop or seltzer. Her father got
out a warrant for her arrest on the charge of-

incorrlgibility , and last night she was
gathoied in at liuho's pardon. She is a
pretty yonng girl , and claims to ho only
fourteen yeais of age. Captain Greea gave
her a bed in the police court room.

Stole Kvcrytlilng In Sight.
Charles Goodwin who has formerly been a

waiter In the Omaha house , catered room 14-

In the Croighton block last night and made a
wholesale depredation. His booty consisted
of $70 from ono trunk which ho broke open.
From another trunk hogotlflin silver quar-
ters

¬

of the coinage of Ib.l'J. The owner was
a collector of quarters of this date and had
the collection on hand. Besides this ho got
two gold rings and a silver mounted No.
41 revolver. When arrested ho had the
empty pocketbooks in his possession. Ho
said that ho could go back to the rooms and
produce the money , which lie had Inft in the
pureau drawer. The pet sons whom ho
robbed weroMiko Burke , a clerk la Hanloy's

t f. grocery , and 1'at Tlgho , a cigar merchant.
During fair week this party was charged
with robbing the Arcade hotel of two dia-
mond

¬

rings. Ho is said to have broken open
satchels in the baggage room and despoiled
the grips of their contents and stole several
scarf tuns. Detective Ormsby captured him
last night and relieved him of muny articles
of jewelry.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at the Globe hotel , best located
house in Omaha.

HEATH UN MISSIONS.-

Dr.

.

. Taylor's Interesting Talk on the
Hulijoct.

The fact that Rev. J. Hudson Taylor , the
founder of the China inland mission , was to
speak at the Kountzo Memorial church
caused that edifice to bo filled to overflowing
last evening. Dr. Taylor has just returned
from China and Is on his way to England.-
Ho

.

is a man of venerable appearance , and
bears a striking resemblance to the late
Ilayard Taylor , to whom , it is said , ho is re ¬

lated.-
Dr.

.

. Taylor did not preach , but gave an in-

teresting
¬

talk , consisting of a string of anec-
dotes

¬

illustrating the points he wished to
present , and at the same time giving some
idea of Chinese life , manners and Ideas.
Hanging above the pulpit was a map of the
world , showing the various missionary
stations , and also a chart showing the south-
eastern

¬

portion of India , the scene of Ur-
.Taylor's

.
icccnt missionary labors.

After a brief prayer Dr. Taylor commenced
his talk by saying ho would direct his remarks
to the children. Wo are liable to overlook
the children. Wo think that spiritual truths
are not apprehended by them. They some-
times

¬

understand them hotter than wo do-
.Uxccpt

.
wo become as little children wu can-

not
¬

be saved 'Tor of such is the king'Uom-
of heaven , " said the Messiah. 1 know a-

thirteenyearold Hindoo hey In tlieGan Huay
province who heard the words of a native
preacher and became converted despite the
opposition of his father and grandfather.
They refused to allow him to bo baptized. A
kind friend interposed , and ho was sent to
the missionary. The mnn of God was aston-
ished

¬

at the boy's knowledge of the now
testament , and thought finally to pu Io him
by asking him , "Wltcro isGodnowl" "InI hero , " said the little follow , touching his
breast. Oh ttiat all of us wore able to any m
did that Hindoo boy that wo had God in our
hearts.

One of the most devout cases of faith In
prayer that I over know of was that of n
little Chinese girl who claimed that she al-

ways received answers to every reasonable
request she had made. My little tricmls ,

try the power of prayer and see if you can-
not say the same tiling. The Chinese chil-
dren sing the same songs in their
native tongue that wo do. "Jesus LOVC-
HMo" and other common Sabbath school songs
have been translated into their langu igo but
retain the samn tune.

What are wo living for ) Not for the mere
sake of existence , for accumulation ol
wealth , for the satisfaction of the senses ,

There is another work for us. The heathen
ore living without a knowledge of thoSaviour.
They die without hope or consolation.
Should wo not bear to them the glad tidings
Some people seem to think that the heathen
do not need the Saviour. That because they
do not know of God they will not bo held
responsible for tholr misdeeds. Docs
the blblo say anything of this kind I

No. . It says that those who sin
Without law must perish without law. The
heathen are dying in their sins , and wo must

If! work for thorn aso linvo never done. We

tt must give to them us wo never have done be-
fore. . Wo must go to thorn as wo have never
cone before. Whole tribes and cities arc
in darkness. It Is our duty to carry to thorn
the glad tidings. It is a glorious gospel wo
have to preach. Shall wo deny the poor
Chinamen and other benighted souls the
great glories that It reveals I

Had n bilious attack and ono of those
Indescribable cases of constant wcnri-
ness.

-
. Took quinine and other reined leu

without relief. Took Dr. Jones' Rod
Clover Tonic ; nm strong ami woll. Asn
Thompson , Log. , Ohio , Goodman Drug
Co. , agents Omaha.-

In

.

the Ynmlcrbllt Family.
Chicago Tribune : It was reported

upon reliable authority that William
Fearing Gill , of this city , would in a fewI days apply to the counts to. have the
contract between hivnsolf and Miss
Edith' Olive Gwynnu .cot aside. His
reason for this was nyl stated , bnt'op-

oi

who knows Mr. Gill well ouhl It would
imrlmps bo on the ground that Mis.-
MOwynno is uimblo to support her hus-
band.

¬

. She is a sister of Mrs. Cornelius-
Vnntlorbllt , nnd her marriage , if mar-
rlngo

-

it was , to Mr. Gill , in Inttor part
oftune , caused a genuine sensation in
society circles , where both parties are
well known. Mr. Gill wns formerly a
resident of Boston , nnd since his re-
moval

¬

to Now Vorkfcomo seven orcight
years ago , has been well known here as-

an author , publisher , umutcur nctor ,
journalist , speculator , poet and general
dilettante. Lately he issaid to have boon
playing in hardhic'k. " Miss Gwynno ,

who has long been considered some-
what

¬

cccon trie , Is the daughter of an able
Cincinnati lawyer. Miss Gwynno main-
tained

¬

a eloso intimacy with her felstor-
Mrs. . Vandcrbllt. The marriage , which
It is said Mr. Gill Is now going to seek
to set aside , occurred the evening of the
UOth of .nine last at No. SO Madison ave-
nue

¬

, the residence of the bride , while
her sister and friends were away at u
theatre , and despite thopubllelty'glvon-
to the alTair and the length of time
which has since elapsed it lias not np-
pearcil

-
exactly what constituted the

marriage ceremony. There has been
fcomo discussion among people whom
Mr. Gill has told of his intention to
have the marriage dissolved as to why
Mr. Gill has not sot all doubts at rest
before this late date , and it has been
even wiid that the object of the applica-
tion

¬

was to establish the fact that a mar-
riage

¬

had actually occurred , and in this
connection the question has been asked
how much alimony Mr. Gill will accept-
.It

.

is not as yet known what are the
grounds upon which the divorce will bo
bought , nor.what court the implication
will be mudo in. It is considered by
some that this action of Mr. Gill may bo-

a result of the recent arrival on this
side of the Vamlerbilts and that the

negotiations" with them , which , it is
said , Mr. Gill has conducted through
the medium of a third party , may have
been amicably concluded by tin agree-
ment

¬

that in this way ho should give up
all claim to the hand of Miss Gwynno.

.

Men nndVom ; ii'n Doncs ,

joints anil muscles mny cacapo the ttgonizing
tortures of rhufiinatism If ttiuy will but "take-
timu by the foreloolc , " and nnnilihato tlio
symptoms of oncoming trouble with tlio bo-

nlfrnantand
-

highly sanctioned blood depnr-
cnt

-

uiul alterative , Hosteller's Stomach Hit-
tors.

-

. Poisons mostly constitute the ordinary
menus of battling with this atrocious com ¬

plaint. Avoid the risk of using these by re-
sorting

¬

to the safe as well as effectual anti ¬

phlogistic and preventive. After exposure
to damp , through drafts and other causes
which encourage a rheumatic tendency , a
wine glass full of bitters prevents ill effects.-
No

.

suicr preventive of malarial ailments
like fever and ague , billons remittent , dumb
ague and acuo cake exists , nnd it is , besides ,

a most genial recuperator of strength ov-
Imnstcd

-
by excessive mental or physical

effort. Minors , mariners , operatives and
others whoso avocations involve laborious
work in rough weather out of doors , or close
application in doors , Uiul it invaluable.-

o
.

Another Happy Conolunnn.
Chicago Tribune : W. W. Bojlington-

is ono of the oldest and richest residents
of the buburban town of Highland park ,

lie has an interesting family , of which
his young daughter Fanny used to bo
the pride. She had every luxury her
father's wealth could furnish , including
a coachman , who was a round-faced ,
red cheeked , stocky youth just from
England. Ilo iu said to have a fair ed-
ucation

¬

and to como of a good family.-
Ho

.
could not lind any other work in-

morica , bo at last ho fell into the
coachman's job at the Boylingtons , and
pretty Miss funny straightway fell in
eve with him.
The two carried on their love-making

in the long carriage rides which the
young woman took a sudden fancy for ,
and they concealed it so well that it
went on a year before the family dis-
covered

¬

it. Somebody brought tlio gos-
bip

-
to the parents and the coachman

was discharged and Miss Fanny locked
up. Carter found another place , but
the Boyingtons pursued him and ho
left Chicago , That was about three
years ago. He managed to keep up a
secret correspondence with Mi&s Fanny
during his wanderings and she re-
mained

¬

true to him. Last spring ho
came back to Highland Park and the
two had bcvorul clandestine meetings ,
lit which they concluded they would got
married anyway. Carter got work at-
tlio stock yards , and ono night last
week Miss Fanny packed up as much of
her possessions as bho could carry , went
to Kenosha with her coachman lover
and was married to him before her par-
ents

¬

know falio had left homo.
There was a great upheaval in the

Boyington family when the facts came
out , but Mr. and Mrs. Carter are keep ¬

ing house and the old folks are iu a fair-
way to become reconciled.-

Oh

.

, if I only had her comploxlon-
Vhy

-
, it is easily obtained. Use Po-

zoni's Complexion Powder.

Wedded on the Stage.
Now York Sun : Four couples , ladies

of the ballot and supernumeraries em-
ployed

¬

in Imro Kiralfy's spectacle of-

"Noro" on St.iten Island , were married
the other night on the btago at St.
George in full view of the audience.
Previous to tlio opening of the season
they wore unacquainted. The all'iir
was kept quiet up to the moment of its
taking place , not oven the intimate
companions of the brides and grooms
being aware of the im pending cere-
mony.

¬

. The young people wore married
at the left of the stage , wliilo the grand
chorus wni chanting , and immediately
after the performance ended they wont
away on their honey moon tours. Each
bride was ths recipient of a ImmUoino-
proaont from Mr. Kiralfy , and took
away with her the good wishes of all
the company. They will return to their
places in the performance in 'nbout a-

week. . The mimes of the contracting
parties are Charles Brooks to Annie K.
Carroll , Michael llalloran to Maggie
Mitchell , Phillip Cloudy to Mary Ann
Monohan , anUJamabMcClollau to Mary
Hooloy.

DleUolcl Safes.
Call and ECO the largo stock of safes

and vault doors carried by Mcaghor &
Whitmoro at 410 S. ICth btreot Omaha.-

A.

.

. Good Driver.
Chicago Tribune : She was doing

the driving about the parkb and her
husband was taking his cato , when she
swcolly observed :

"I lilto to drive you around. "
But she started a little and gave

him an ominous glance when ho coolly
responded :

"Yes , I know you do. "

Visitors to the city should try the
Globe hotel , 1311 ! Douglas-

.I'ut

.

n Tariff On It.-

Rhoo
.

nnd Leather Reporter : A Now
York politician is BO fond of being
"deadheaded" everywhere that when
boini ) of his friends were debating how
to got him to nttqiid church , ono of them
faid : "Charge an admission fco and
he'll bo alter a pass before breakfast.1'-

nt

'

This.
$250 down and $15 per month will buy

n house nnd Jot on South llilh street , Uv-
i.blocks. from street car and paved street.
Interest n 7 per cent on balance. Tills
will make a Cheap home and payment :
are quite easy.

Opposite Post Olllco

TRACING A DECOY LETTER.-

Tlin

.

Veteran Inspector Found It In f-
t1'rctty Maryland Glrl'n Stocking.

Philadelphia News : Mr. C. B. Bar ¬

rett , formerly chief inspector of the
United States secret service , had a
queer cxpcriouco some time ago In a
bountiful little town way down in Mary-
laud.

-
. Mr. Barrott's long experience

with this sort of work had taught him
just how to dig a pit for his game , and
as the train ncarod the village ho walked
through the smoker into the mail car ,
asked for the mail cleric , showed his'
commission , and said ho had something
which ho wanted done-

."What
.

is it? " oslfod the clerk nerv-
ously

¬

, eyeing the chief inspector-
."Whoro

.
is the mall pouch you throw

off at the next stop ? "
U was produced-
."Open

.

it. "
It was opened , for an inspector has

ab-oluto authority , not only over mail
clerks , but over the postmasters of the
largest cities-

."Hero
.

is a letter , " said Mr. Harrott ,
"addressed to James Lancaster , a ficti-
tious

¬

name. The letter contains a 810-

bill. . I want you to examine it. take
the address , put it in that pouch and
lock it with your own '

All this was done , and M. Barrett
went back to his seat in one of the day
coaches , confident that the next move in
the game would answer his expectat-
ions.

¬

.

The secret service agent stood upon
the platform of the mail car when the
train stopped and the pouch was thrown
oil , when ho at once btoppedto the plat ¬

form. A boy , whoso busincbs it was to
carry the mail , took the pouch over his
shoulder and started up tlio village
street , never dreaming that a chief in-

spector
¬

of the postal borvico was follow-
ing

¬

him on the other side of the street
and was watching him like a hawkwhile
seeming to watch nothing. It was a
beautiful Juno dayj the birds were sing ¬

ing , and although'it was high noon the
leafy , lofty trees lining the quiet street
cast ouch deep , cool shadows that Mr-
.Barrett

.

did not lind walking unpleasant.
For about a quarter of a milo the boy
kept on , followed by the inspector , anil
then turned into a small fr.imo building ,
with a white and black sign over the
door , labeled "Postollico. "

"Now , " said Mr. Barrett , inwardly ,

"my letter has reached its destinat-
ion.

¬

. "
There was a crowd of visitors inside

of the little postollico and outside who
swarmed toward the desk "to got tlieir
mail , " and Mr. Barrett waited some fif-

teen
¬

minutes until they had all gone
before ho entered the place , and saw a
handsome girl , about seventeen years
old , dro&scd in an old fashioned bodice
ind light colored skirt , bitting behind
the wire grating in u rocking chair bow ¬

ing.'Is there a letter hero for James
Lancaster V" said the inspector , and
every ono who knows his face and fig-
ure

¬

will not wonder that the girl took
'iim for a woH-to-do-countr.ymnn.

"No , " fcho said , after bort'ingbome let-
ters

¬

iu a cube marked "L. "
'Won't you look again ? " and she did

look , but with no better result.-
'I

.

am sure the letter must have
como , " baid Mr. Barrett , and I , who
"

{ now him wellcan imagine how gently
ho baid it-

."It's
.

not hero. "
"Aro you the postmaster ? "
"No. I am the assUtant. My father

is the postmaster. "
"Who opened the pouch that caino in-

by the last train ? "
"I did. "
No ono to help you ? "
"No.bir. "
The girl's bright eyes looked as inno-

cently
¬

at Mr. Barrottas any girl's bright
eyes over looked at any man.

'Maybe it stuck in tlio pouch. I've
heard of buch things , " he said. "Won't
you look ? "

She took the pouch , turned it upside
down , shook it and looked insido. No-
Inttor. .

14 Won't you lot mo como in and help
you look for it ?" said Mr. Barrett.-

"No.
.

. No ono is allowed in here. "
The chief inspector drew Irotn his

pocket his commission from the United
States government , with its ollicial
signatures and seals , and showed it to
the girl , asking , as she read it , "Can I
como in now ?"

L'Ycs , " blushing ; "I bog your par ¬

don. "
"You did perfectly right , my child , "

said the venerable agent of the secret
service.

There was a board partition six foot
high beyond the wired window , and a-
gate in the end of this partitiontoward
which the postmaster's daughter wont ,

but Mr. Barrett thought she moved
very slowly. At last she turned the
key in the lock , opened the solid gate ,

and admitted the inspector. Ilo walked
forward a tow feet and looked around.

There was nothing in sight , but bare
deal shelves and the letter boxes , and
ho know Ins mission was not there.

" 1 mailed n letter myself to .Tamos
Lancaster , " ho said at last. "That is a
fictitious name. 'Lancaster' boiug my-
mother's maiden namo. Tlio letter was
put in that pouoh by the mail clerk on
the train , who took u memorandum of it
and locked the pouoh in mv presence.
When that pouch was put oft at the sta-
tion

¬

I followed it and kept it in bight
until it was taken into the postoflleo.
Now you say you opened it alone , that
no ono else touched it. Whore is my
letter ? "

"I never saw it , sir. If you doubt mo
you can search mo. "

Mr. Barrett said that ho would not do
that , and that ho had never done such
a thing to a woman , and ho began to
pace the lloor in deep thought. The
girl , more beautiful than over in her
excitement , sat down in the rocking
chair , crotbcd her limbs and began to
rock-

."Call
.

your mother and she can search
you in my presence , " said ho at length.-

"My
.

mother is dead. "
Again the secret hervico agent paced

the lloor. Ho looked into an adjoining
room , brightly nnd neatly furnished ,

and wondered whether the girl could
have bocroted the letter there while
she piotonded to bo going toward the
gate to lot him in. As ho paced back
and forth ho noticed the swinging foot
of the postmaster's daughter , that one
of her blockings had sagged down , and
that under that stocking was the shape
of an envelope-

."Your
.

stocking has dropped"hosaid ,

The girl turned scarlet and white , and
stopped rocking. She caught hoi
breath , ns if to faint.-

"Now
.

, give mo my letter , " said the
Inspector.-

Sho'took
.

it from its hiding place
handed It to htm and burst into n llooii-
of passionate tears.

The decoy letter , as is usual in cas.es-
of this sort , had been fixed so that ii
would bo apparent to any ono thai
money was inclosed. It had done it ;

work-
."Where

.

is your father ? " asked Mr
Barrett.-

"In
.

the garden , " sobbed the girl.-
Mr.

.
. Barrett wont out Into the garden

found the old man hoeing , and broughi
him in , and when ho was told all Iu
bowed his white head and bobbed will
his child. The inspector learned thn
the girl had admirers , as was natural
that hor'ffvther was very miserly , no
giving her.ovoii the money needed foi-

p.. bright bit of ribbon , n, new hat , or i

.now dress ; that she bad bee a

to take money from the mails for bits of
finery , and had done so. Mr. Barrett
bitterly accused tlio old man of being
the one to blame , and ho acknowledged

"I suppose you will arrest her , " said
the girl's father-

."Will
.

you make n restitution of the
sum [it was about BIO] she has taken on
account of your miserliness ? "

"Yes ; hero it is , " nnd it was handed
over. "Will you'arrest her? "

"If I did , what would bo her future ?
No. Unless you or Bho tolls this , it will
never bo known in the village. "

Inspector Barrett loft after forcing
the old man to promise his daughter
should never bo compelled or allowed to
handle the mails again , and when ho-
ubmitted his full report to the head do-

mrtmeiit
-

at Washington his course was
ully approved.

Get Your Ilnllroud Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

EAST and WEST ,
and secure your sleeping berths at-

lliOUFarimmSt. . ,
Union Pacific Ticket office ,

HAHIIV P. Diur.ti ,

City Ticket agent-

.Kllo

.

by AdinlnlBtrnttve I'rnccw.
From an illustrated article under the

bovo title , by George Kennan , in the
September Century , wo quote as fol-
ows

-
: "Exilo by administrative process

nouns the banishment of an obnoxious
oi'bou from ono part of the empire to
nether without the observance of any
f the legal formalities that , in most

countries , precede or attend
loprivntion of rights and the infliction
) f punishment. The person bo banished
nay not bo guilty of any crime , and
may not have rendered himself nmonn-
iblo

-
in any way to any law of the state ;

but if , in the opinion of local authori.-
ies

-
, his presence in a-piirticular place-

s 'prejudicial to social order , ' ho maybe
it-rested without a warrant , and , with
ho concurrence of the minister of the
.nterioa , may be removed forcibly to-

my other place within the limits of the
empire , and there bo put under police
urveillanco for a period of live years.-
lo

.

may , or may not , bo informed of the
'caspns for this summary proceeding ,

but in cither cabo ho is perfectly holp'-
ebs.

-
. Ho cannot examine the wit-

icssos
-

upon who = o testimony his prcs-
inco

-
is declared to be 'prejudicial to-

ocinl order. ' Ho cannot summon
lends to prove his loyalty and good

shnrnctor without great risk of bringing
ipon thorn the same calamity that has
befallen him. Ho has no right to de-
nand a trial or a hearing. Ilo-
lannot sue out a writ of habeas corpus ,

lo cannot appeal to the public through
ho press. His coinnum cations with
ho world are so suddenly hovered that
ioinetimes oven his own ro ntivcs do not
enow what has happened to him. lie
ib literally and absolutely without any
nenns whatever of bolfprotection.-

"As
.

an illustration of the tort of ovi-
lenco

-
upon which the presence of cer-

tain
¬

persons in the cities and provinces
f European Ktibsia is declared to bo-

projuaicial to social order , ' I will give
ou typical cases from the great num-

ber
¬

in my note book. Some of the
eadors of the century btill remember a

young naval oflleur named Constinton-
titaniukovitoh , who was attached to the

tiilT of the Grand Ihiko Alexis , at Jtho-
ime of the hitter's visit to the United

States. From the fact that I .saw in Mr-
.Staniukoviteh's

.

house in Tomsk a mlm-
ijer

-
ot visiting cards of people well

cnown in the cities of Now
York and San Francisco , I info
that ho wont a good deal into society
here , and that ho may btill bo recalled
o mind by persons who met him. Ho

was the son of a Russian admiral , was
an ollicor of preat promise , and had be-

ro
-

> him the prospect of a brilliant
:arcor in the Russian naval service. lie
ivns , however , a man of broad nnd liberal
views with a natural tabto for literary
.Hirsuits , and after his return from
America ho resigned his position in the
navy and became an author. Ho wrote

numbsr of novels and plays which
were very successful , but of which the
government did not approve , and in 1S82-

or 18S3 ho purchased a well known Rus-
ian magazine in St. Petersburg called

the 'Diello , ' and became its editor and
proprietor. Ho spent a considerable
itirt of'tho summer of 1SS1 abroad , and
in the latter part of that year loft his
wife and children at Baden-Baden , and
started for St. Petersburg. At the Rus-
sian

¬

frontier station of Virzhbolof ho
was suddenly arrested , was taken thence
to St. Petersburg under guard , and was
there thrown into the fortroas of Pelro-
pavlovsk.

-
. His Jwife , knowing nothing

of this misfortune , continued to write to
him at St. Petersburg without getting
any answers to her letters , until finally
she became ; alarmed , and telegraphed
to the editorial department of the
'Diollo , ' asking what had happened to
her husband and why ho did not write
to hor. The managing editor of the
mngiuino replied that Mr. Staniuko-
vitcli

-
was not there , and that they had

upposcd him to still bo in Baden-
Baden.

-
. Upon the receipt of this tele-

gram
¬

, Mrs. Staniukovitch , thoroughly
frightened , proceeded at once with her
children to St. Petersburg. Nothing
whatever could bo learned there with
regard to her husband's whereabouts.-
Ho

.

had not been boon at the editorial
rooms of the 'Dicllo , ' and none of his
friends had heard anything of or from
him in two weeks. Ho hud biiddonly
and mysteriously disappeared. At hint ,

after days of torturing anxiety , Mrs-
.Stanijkovitch

.
was advised to make in-

quiries
¬

of General , the chiif-
of gendarmes. She did bo , and found
that her husband was a prisoner in ono
of the casemates of the Potropavlovbk-
fortress. . The police , as it afterward
appeared , had for some time been in-

tercepting
¬

and reading his lotteiN ,

and had ascertained that ho was in cor-
respondence

¬

vtith a well-known Russian
revolutionist who was then living in-

Switzerland. . The corrorpondonco was
perfectly innocent in its character , and
related solely to the business of the
magazine ; but the fact that an editor ,
and a man of liberal views , was in com-
munication

¬

with a political refugee was
regarded us sulllciont evidence that his
presence in St. Petersburg would bo-

'prejudicial to social order , " and his
arrest followed. In May , 1885 , ho was
exiled for three years by administrative
process to the city of Tomsk , in western
Siberia. The publication of tlio maga-
zine

¬

was of course suspended in conse-
quence

¬

of the impribonmont and ulti ¬

mata banishment of its owner , and Mr-
.Staniukovitch

.

was financially ruined.-
If

.

the Russian government deals in this
arbitrary way with men of rank , wealth
nnd high social position in the capital
of the empire , it can bo imagined what
treatment is accorded to physicians ,

students and small landed proprietors ,
whoso presence is regarded as 'prejudi-
cial

¬

to social order' In the provinces. "

Distress after eating , heartburn , Mclc
headache and indigestion are cured by-
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It creates a good
appetite.

How Ilo Canto Out Ahead-
."Woll

.

, Tnmpklns , how did you como
out nt the last race meeting ?" uskcd u
traveling man of a friend.

' As nearly as I can figure it , I came
out about fifteen hundred dollarsnhcnd. "

"Fifteen hundrcdl That's not bad.
What horses did you back ? "

"None. I had about fifteen hundred
wlih mo that I did not bot."

Continental
Clothing House

I

New Goods will be Shown in the Following Departments

I
ioy'sand

' Children's' Clothing Dept

Furnishing Goods Department ,

and Cap

Freeland ,, Loomis & Co.-

Proprietors.

.

.'

C'or. 15tli and Douglas Streets , Omalia , Nebraska.

Its superior evcollonco proven la millions ot-
noinos for morn than a quarter of n century. It-

Is nsod by the I'nlted Slates Government. T.-
udortodby

-

the heads of the great diversities us
the htronctest , purest and most healthful. Dr-
.I'rlco's

.
Oro.im Making I'o'.vtler does notroutalna-

mmonia. . Unit' or iilum. Kola only In cans-
.I'HHU

.

UAKINO I'OWUUU' CO-
.Noiv

.
Vork. Chicago. Pt. Louts

riMIE SCIENCE OP I.iri! , tlio
* great Medical Work of the

nn on Manhood , Nervous and
Physical Debility , Premature
Decline , Errors of Youth , and-
tliountoiainlscrlesconseiiucnt
thereon , SCO pages Bvo , 125

prescriptions for nil ilUeosca.

Cloth , full tt: , only 1.00 , l }

mall , Ecik'il. Illustrath o sn'jiplo frco to all young
and middle agitl men. Send now. The Gold mut-

Je cllcd Medal awarded to the nutlior by the Na-

tional Medical Association. Ail Ircas r. o. box
1595 , IJoeton , Mass. , or Dr. W. II. I'AUKEH , srail
into of Harard llcdlcal College , 25 years' practice
In Uogton , who may Lo consulted confidentially
Specialty , Diseases ot Mau. OfllcoNo. 1 L'ulllucusU

THE BEST MADE.-

Wo

.

can vivo the
; and ylvo the lowest

in tha ci-

ty.lsnrWKMtr

.

DYSPEPSiA CURED
HyHAIIN'B GOLDEN DYSPEPSIA CU111-

3.Tnia

.

remedy is w-arrantcd to euro nil cases of-

DjHpensla , Fuitulrnco. Acidity of Ino Stomach ,
nndlndigeatlon , nomatterot liovr lon standi-
nif.

-

. 1'rlcetOoper box. For sale l> r ull driig.-
ulHts.

.
. Manufaeturcd by UuiUve lUha

SACRED HEART ACADEMIES ,

Under the Direction ofthe Religious or the Sacred HenrU

BOARDING SCHOOL SELECT Day SCHOOL
PARK PRACE, OMAHA. ST. MARY'S AVE. , OMAHA.

Opens Wednesday , September 5th , IfeS-

STKHMSItoard
Opens Monday , Sopt. 3d.

, Washlnpr , Tuition in Ent'libh-
r.ml Tiench , Instimntntal Music and usoof-
llooks , per session of live months , JUO.OO , THUMB According to Grades of Stndlei.

Painting , Drawing , Shorthand , German , Italian , Vocal Music , Hiirp , Violin , etc. , are extra
charges.-

BlfTeicnco
.

of religion li no obstacle to the admission of young ladles. 1'or f 111 tlier informa-
tion

¬

npply to MADAME M.J. UUNNi : , Suiiuriorebs of Hoarding Ac.tdumy , Park 1'laco ,
Om.ih.i. Nebraska.-
MAlJAMi

.
; ii. tU) MONT , Euperioreas of Day Academy , St. Mary's Ave. , Omaha. t eb.

MAX MEYER & BRO ,
W110LKSALU

Jewelers anil Music Dealers
,

General Agents for

STEINWAY , KNABE , CHICKERING-

nnd other 11 rat-class Pianos.
Look at 1'OLLOWING IIA1UJA1NS I'OIl-

TKN DAYS.
Poirn-

I

MontMn-
l'auincn ( .

Stelnway Square , cost } B.iO ,
for * 175. $2300 JIO.OO-

15.0J
1 Knabe Square , cost { WJO , for

$, (W. 23.00
1 Decker llros. Square , cost

? ! 501orWJ. 20.03 10.00
1 llmnierson tSiiu.no , cost

S4UO , for f'JO. 10.00 0.00
1 Newton & To. Square , cost

IIOli.forSHO . 1500-
l.Mnr

8.00
h.ill Wi-ndol UpilKht-

Plano.costnewMOI.for lW 30,00 10.00
1 Ilallet i; IMvls Uuriuht-

as need as new , cost ? .' ),
' . 25.00 15.00

1 Hullet A : Davis Snuaro , cost
newtriiU , lor JO . 20.00-

10.0J

10.00-

C.OO
1 bhonluKcr fi uaavo OrcJti ,

cost nei"S , for only Ml. .
1 s-honlnKor OrKan , usud ono

year , rust now Jiri.for fhfi 10.0-

0IOO

C.03
1 Jiasnn llamlln Orgin

double bank , cost now ti 0 ,
( 090-

Urlng this adllhvou to avoid mlstukei.
MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

Corner Sixtur'Htli nntl Farniuii Sta-

.run

.

-

OF THK

Chicago , Mllwaukeea St , Paul R'y' ,

The Best Rente from Omaha anil Council

IllulTs to-

E= THE EAST == .
TWO TUAIN8 JAII V HKrWKKN OMAHA AND

COUNCIL III.UKF3

Chicago , AM ) JIHwauhop ,

St. Paul , Mimuanolis , Cctlar Jlnpltls ,

Kock Island , Freeport , Kockfortl ,
Clluton, Dubiiquc, Daicnport ,
Elgin , Matllbon , Janestille ,
Bclolt , Wlnona , La Crossc ,
And sll otbtr Important points Cut , Nottboait nd

Foutlieuit-
.rorthronizhtlcketii

.
c II on the tlck t ac nt at 1W-

Firnam ilruet , la IJarker block , or t Union I'aclu-
oVlMmti Sleeper * and the fln.it Canilath *
world are run on tbe main llua of the Ch c Ke. Mil
wnukta 4 at. I'nul HallwBy , and erery altenUoti Ii
paid to P KDBC by joi-rluotn employut cl Ua

-
iul..Krt.nenoraaDaicr.

K. | lienf ral Unair
A.

.

. V. t OArfAsSIBJl. Ouneral l'm ager adi-

. . Aulitant Ot er l XU-

Qbtalnod. .
. . _ Tude Matk ,

. jUl , Prim and Copyright ;irouctlon -

cured. Good worVf cod reference ! , mtxle-
r.atech'i

.
! . bendforpamphlct. R , G , DtlBoll

Uiv 9IC F St , WajMi ton ( 0 , C-

.FOUNTAIN
.

BK-ANDS
FINK) CUT AND PIAJQ ;

Ilia larKOit , taiteit and tlneti in ilio world.-
I'avecniror

.
accoiimioilutloiu unoxcclloi-

l.Vurk
.

( o 4)l i :roiv rliiljoutlonilrrtvU-
TIIIOIIA . . . . Sect. 1Mb I OUC IA.Ott.CtU-
ANCIinlllA . Kept l I rtllM.SU , . Oct. m |>

DmoMA , . . .Sopt"ith I ETHIOPIA , OOt

NnwVouiCTo Mvrni'ooi. VIA ot
The CulebMtcd-

Slentntihlp
. . - . ami lineal 1'ns Ocr.-
eeiiKOi

. Srt
stciinier In OCT. 3U6-

Siilonn
CITVor UOMIC the WorM.

iiiifnico to Olasjow. Dorr ) , I.lvrrpool.Tlelfast-
or Ouei'u'tinvn , f V) anil up inl < jx'r I.tn onr Heura.-
ors.

.
. tuinnil niiwnril'lorilly ot Hcnno MoonurlaisK-

aj. . llnturn tlcki'H itt i0iliidit rutin iniulo iniuinblo-
liiriMtlicrriinto , oiri'rtnc cxi'urslcmlits the lirHllouu-
nl noelMK Ilic North nmV boiith of Irolninl.llio llhom-
Mcnuyunil iilcliiri-Squol'ljclo. Mui'rniiiU.O. Anclio { v
Ijlno limits frno of olinw fold nt lomet-
ralci 1'or book of lours , tlcl.eis or lurthcr lulonna'-
tlon npply to-

HENDERSON BROS. , 72 La Sails St. . Chicago
Or to ny ol our local UROnH.

Certified Checks , Payable at Sight on the
t Sound National Oanli Gucn as

Security for Money Invested-

.Totli'i'

.

"li < lmii'Cf bnymB pi"i""ty on lime , wo-

oiler tliu I ll MINK Vto " 111 luliiw l . m j moalhi)
In 6 JCMIS tlaxi , Mc-oorOluK to lliu Mint > uii BclecU-
Wo cliiiriii ncitlior iin'iiiluin nui Interest on tlinn.-
l

.
l a > iui iiin , nnd will KM! ! > u unurrinty Jocilvo
luno loin Ht ? nml i V ilmt nn ) wlilim K ladlu-
ot two nml H linlf miles of the imslutiloo. w-

guiruonlyID i er cent as tin eitrnpit moner ml we
will Klvu i crtllleil chock for the full nmoiint ot mirli-
anil cry Biilnoiiuont imymcMit 'i Lerhcrk UilruiMl-
lir the I'ML'ft 1-ouMit NutluMol bunk niulli liinilcpuy-
nblout stunt unii you can draw your luon r RtMiiy
tlino though hf so dolnK you forfeit your rluhta to-
purrhauo land. Mtikn > our liKoine , no iniittiTl.iHT-
Bnmll.cnrn nnniethlnff rl ratificontlnptitulratlroiiiu-
uiohuiidliiK forheattle , anil nnuiulnuiirli ul ncjuN-
Ishlne ( iunernl cniiuiicrce l In u ftaloof nuUntiui-
.liul

.
proKrcxKlon , Tlio (lully | inion| urn nllfd irlllt-

nccountHiif now entcrnrlvcn C'uhlw ( nrmnd hnr a-

cnrjclrclobrutllc. . A l.ln' i C'OOK .11OOUK ,
Mi'j IIUTU Iliii l.AliniCS'l' I'HOl'liUTV I.lbT m-

SEATTLE. . VA T-

.lliiui

.

ua-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , KSB-

.I'ulil

.

Up Cupllnl $100,000-
Siiinhis. . . . . . 50,000-

II , W. VATI-.S. rreildcnt.-
Lt

.

is H. Ui Kit , Vice l'resld nt. ,
A. I ! . TOU7AWK. Und Vice I'rcsldnnt.-

V.

.
. II. H. HUUIIM ,

DIIILCTOHS ;

w.v.Monsr , JOHNS.I-
I.

.

. VATISS , IIBWIS H-

A. . K. TOU.ALI.-
V.Ilnnklnt'Olllce

.

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12th nnd Tainani Rts.-

A
.

Oeneral llankina 11113111018 Ttui5actca.

PKNNYUOVAIj WAFRHS r
IS mccujisfully u cl monthly by cj or IO.UOO
} I.adiei. MaRaSc.Kffectuiilanil I'ltntnnt

* SI p'-rIKII liymall.or at drucfrlata. Ktaltd-
i'arttctilari S pOBtn (; utamp * . AcldrfM-

Tuu Ei'iiEKi Cncuicui , Co. , PUTROJT , Mleiu

For fdlc uiul by mall by-
UriHj Vo , , Oniali , A'eb.

PEERLESS "DYES"


